
NASHVILLE, Tenn., – The Country Music Hall of Fame® and Museum’s special exhibition 
Alan Jackson: 25 Years of Keepin’ It Country, originally scheduled to close in March, has 
been extended through June 21, 2015.
 The exhibit Alan Jackson: 25 Years of Keepin’ It Country is an expertly curated deep-
dive into Jackson’s career that includes awards, instruments, costumes and personal 
mementos—many that fans will recognize from his concerts and music videos. A water 
ski from the “Chattahoochee” music video and a Harley Davidson motorcycle from the 
cover of the seminal album A Lot About Livin’ (And a Little ’bout Love), in addition to 
never-before-seen treasures from Jackson’s private man-cave, and much more are on 
display.
 Join the Country Music Hall of Fame on Saturday, March 21, 2015 when they present 
programs in conjunction with Alan Jackson: 25 Years of Keepin’ It Country. 
 
11:30 a.m. – Songwriter Session: Adam Wright (Ford Theater) 

12:30 p.m. – Family Program: Denim Designs 
(ages 5 and up at the Taylor Swift Education Center) 

1:30 p.m. – Music Masters: Keith Stegall (Ford Theater) 

Alan Jackson: 25 Years of Keepin’ It Country 
Exhibit extended thru June 2015
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Held Over
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Museum admission or Museum membership required for program admittance. Limited seating available. Program pass required. PROGRAM 
ADMISSION:  Attendees will need a Program Pass to guarantee their seat.  Program Passes are free with Museum admission or membership, and 
are given out beginning two hours prior to the program on a first-come, first-served basis.  Seating is General Admission.

 Dawn Kropff

http://countrymusichalloffame.org/calendar/event/songwriter-session-adam-wright
http://countrymusichalloffame.org/calendar/event/family-program-denim-designs
http://countrymusichalloffame.org/calendar/event/producer-playback-keith-stegall
http://www.alanjackson.com/music.html
http://www.alanjackson.com/store/
http://www.alanjackson.com/login.html
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialAlanJackson?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/OfficialJackson


TWITTER CHATTER
What you’ve been saying about AJ on Twitter.
Follow Alan on twitter@officialjackson
 
mackenzie @leasemackenziex
Going to see @OfficialJackson this Friday night, all 
because my boyfriend won tickets from his job at 
#zimmererkubota!!!! I’m so excited! 
 
ashley carmack @ashleycarmack1
A month and 7 days till @OfficialJackson comes to 
@NashvilleTenn ! #excited #Number1fan
 
Hannah Stevens @lilstevenss
“@OfficialJackson: See you this June at @LP_Field! 
@CountryMusic #CMAfest #25AJ I CANT WAIT
 
Gabby Keyper @_SmileyForever
grew up listening to @OfficialJackson and seeing 
him live last night was amazing.!
 
HarvsK @HarvsK
I’m making it a point to see @OfficialJackson play 
live in the South later this year. “Don’t rock the 
jukebox!” #AlanJackson
 
Bailey @SydneyBailey04
I was seriously in tears I was so happy!!! He sang so 
amazing! It was the best day of my life!!!!! 
@OfficialJackson
 
Carey Hayes @Careyhayes
Alan Jackson, you put on one hell of a show!! 
@OfficialJackson @NokiaTheatre #25AJ
 
Heather Bledsoe @heatherlashae02
Ain’t nothing better than hearing @OfficialJackson 
sing!!

Hey y’all! I hope everybody is starting to unthaw from this cold winter around the country! 

 We’ve just got so many great things going on this year! We extended the 25 Years of Keepin’ 

It Country exhibit at the Country Music Hall of Fame. Be sure to take advantage of the coupon 

they’ve provided on Page 3. CMA Fest just announced Alan in part of their 2015 lineup! Alan’s 

in the middle of a huge 25 city tour, which we hope you get a chance to see Alan out with new 

comers Jon Pardi and Brandy Clark!

 The Best News of all though…..NEW MUSIC is coming this summer! We don’t have the exact 

release date yet. But Alan and Keith are putting the finishing touches on the album as I type! 

From the tracks I’ve heard, it’s PURE ALAN JACKSON! Can’t wait for the world to hear it!

 I’ll close for now and get this newsletter wrapped up. Hope to hear from y’all soon!

THE INSIDE SCOOP

Real World News is the official publication of the Alan Jackson Fan Club.
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AND THE
WINNER IS…
Every quarter we pick 10 fan club members for an 
autographed prize from Alan! If your name is listed 
to below, you’ll need to email us with your name and 
address to claim your prize.
 

Chuck Daff

Elizabeth Beaver

Chistina Parks

Shelia Karrington

Pam Husak

Brenda Walker

Stanley McCullough

Baylen Cooper

Denise Pinset

Debbie Dugget
 
This quarter’s prize is an autographed 
2015 Calendar!

https://twitter.com/OfficialJackson
mailto:ajfc%40alanjackson.com?subject=the%20inside%20scoop
mailto:ajfc%40alanjackson.com?subject=newsletter
http://www.alanjackson.com
mailto:ajfc%40alanjackson.com?subject=and%20the%20winner%20is...


FORT LAUDERDALE, FL— An avid boater and fisherman, country star Alan Jackson, and celebrated marine wildlife artist 
Guy Harvey, have collaborated on a message behind the music to raise money and awareness for ocean conservation 
and research.
 Harvey, known for his colorful and highly popular depictions of marine wildlife and support for science and research, 
has created a colorful logo to commemorate Jackson’s 25th Anniversary Tour, which kicked off this past weekend 
in southwest Florida. The logo, depicting Jackson in a fishing fighting chair with leaping sport fish, will adorn several 
Official 25th Anniversary merchandise items including an official Tour T-Shirt which will be sold at each concert date, 
as well as other 25th Anniversary items that will be available exclusively at www.guyharvey.com.
 Alan Jackson and Guy Harvey have agreed to donate back $5 for every item sold to marine conservation through 
the Guy Harvey Ocean Foundation, a non-profit that advocates sustainable fishing practices, funds inspired scientific 
research and supports innovation educational programs.  Last year, Harvey’s foundation distributed approximately $1 
million to more than 60 organizations involved in research and education.
 “We are honored to work with Alan, who as responsible fisherman, clearly understands and supports our mission to 
conserve our marine environment and resources for future generations,” said Harvey, who has a Ph.D in Fisheries Biology.
 Jackson, who has sold over 60 million records worldwide, registering 50 Top 10 hits and 35 Number One hits, got 
into offshore fishing 25 years ago.
 “I’ve fished everywhere most people do, including the Bahamas, off Florida in the Keys, Mexico and the Virgin 
Islands,” the Grammy Award winning singer, songwriter and musician told The Boot.

Country Music 
Superstar 
Alan Jackson 
Kicks Off 25th 
Anniversary 
Tour With 
a Message 
for Ocean 
Conservation

Get 25th
Anniversary

Merchandise
TODAY!

Click Here
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SNAPSHOTS

to see
more photos
click here Carol Miller

 Colleen Goose  Rise Gluck

 Kirby

http://www.alanjackson.com/photos.html
http://www.alanjackson.com/photos.html
https://www.alanjackson.com/photos.html


Tractor Giveaway to Highlight Company’s Sponsorship 
of Alan Jackson’s 25th Anniversary National Concert Tour
TORRANCE, Calif. – (January 7, 2015) – Kubota Tractor Corporation today announced that it will give away an 
L-Series tractor to one lucky winner in conjunction with its 2015 Keepin’ It Country with Alan Jackson L-Series 
Sweepstakes. The giveaway will coincide with the company’s sponsorship of Jackson’s 25th Anniversary 
National Concert Tour by the same name.
 Contestants may enter by scanning QR codes at Kubota dealerships nationwide or at concert venues on 
Jackson’s 2015 tour schedule, which kicks off this week in Fort Myers, Fla. Venue locations and an online 
contest entry form can be accessed by visiting Kubota’s website, www.kubota.com.
 “We are very excited about sponsoring Alan Jackson’s 25th Anniversary Tour,” said Buck Trawick, Kubota 
marketing director. “Given that he is a country superstar who hails from Georgia, we thought it would be a 
great tie-in to give away one of our popular L3901HST tractors, which are proudly assembled by American 
workers in the same state.”
 The contest kicked off on January 1, 2015 and will run through December 31, 2015. For official contest rules, 
please visit kubotakeepinitcountry.com.

Kubota Launches Keepin’ It Country 
with Alan Jackson L-Series 
Sweepstakes

MERCHANDISE

http://www.kubota.com
http://www.kubotakeepinitcountry.com/KeepinItCountry/default.aspx?mobile=0
http://www.kubotakeepinitcountry.com/KeepinItCountry/default.aspx?mobile=0
http://store.alanjackson.com/new-merchandise.html


To those who say beer-swilling country music cannot be beautiful, I present to you: A pyramid of cans 
in the pale moonlight.

 That right there is the humble, heartfelt poetry of Alan Jackson, who for 25 years has reigned as one 
of Nashville’s most respected singer-songwriters. The genteel, mustachioed bard is celebrating his silver 
anniversary on his new Keepin’ It Country Tour, which stopped Friday at the USF Sun Dome in Tampa, and in a 
way he’s never felt more needed. When today’s biggest country acts sound more like Shinedown than Strait, 
a guy who doesn’t want to rock the jukebox might be just what Nashville needs.
 Soft-spoken and slow-moving, and calling Florida a “second home,” the Georgia-born songsmith warbled 
lived-in lyrics about life, love, happiness and heartbreak for an appreciative crowd of 5,307.
 This is billed as a hits tour, and over the course of an hour and 45 minutes, Tampa got ‘em all, some long, 
some in snippets and often back to back to back. Taken in one sitting, they reveal just how much Alan Jackson 
has to say about so many things, and how frequently one philosophical musing bleeds into the next.
 “Chattahoochee” may be a song about cars, women and beer cans in the moonlight, but it’s really a song 
about nostalgia, a fondness for the places where you learned “a lot about livin’ and a little ‘bout love.” Love, 
he sings on “Where Were You (When The World Stopped Turning),” is the greatest gift God gave humans—“I 
remember this from when I was young,” he said. And when you’re young, he sings on “Drive (For Daddy 
Gene),” something as simple as steering your daddy’s plywood boat can make you feel like “king of the ocean 
… I can’t replace the way it made me feel.”
 With his voice high enough in the mix for fans to hear every word—because why offer such confessions if 
you don’t want them taken to heart?—Jackson sang with a slight smile and utmost humility, rarely moving from 
behind his mic unless it was to toss out T-shirts or sign autographs. (How’s this for a sign of the times: During 
consumerist anthem “Mercury Blues,” he actually Sharpie’d someone’s iPad.)
 To compensate for his relative lack of motion, the stage was backed by a giant screen that played the original 
videos to the very songs he was singing, resulting in sort of a cross-generational duet between Jacksons 
young and old.
 That juxtaposition of Jacksons—that Jaxtoposition?—enhanced the impact of his many meditations on 
aging and youth, nostalgia and generational tradition – “Drive,” “Chattahoochee,” “Livin’ On Love,” “Small Town 
Southern Man.” Jackson would sing about his daddy or his girls, himself as a teen or an old man, and there 
behind him would be a younger Alan, looming much larger than the one audiences saw up on stage.
 “Remember when 30 seemed so old?” he sang on “Remember When.” “Now, looking back, it’s just a stepping 
stone to where we are, where we’ve been.”
 In places the show felt as if it strived to seem career-capping, like a lifetime achievement special come to life. 
There has been a bit of that in this 25th year—the Country Music Hall of Fame is currently featuring an exhibit 
on Jackson that includes, among other things, the childhood radio that inspired the swinging “Chasin’ That 
Neon Rainbow.”
 At 56, Jackson is far from retirement age, so you hope he’s not thinking about hanging up his hat. He may 
claim to be “just a singer of simple songs,” but he has too much to say that younger singers still need to hear. 
Too many of ‘em sound content to crush beer cans in a truck bed. Someone’s gotta teach them how to stack 
them up all nice in the pale moonlight.

To read the entire article: click here.

Alan Jackson’s songwriting 
shines in 25th anniversary 
tour stop at Tampa’s USF 
Sun Dome
Jay Cridlin, tbt* Staff Writer

Review 

http://www.alanjackson.com/news.html?n_id=4750
http://www.tampabay.com/writers/jay-cridlin


march
Mar 27

James Brown Arena / Augusta, GA
 

Mar 28
Bon Secours Wellness Arena / Greenville, SC

 

april
Apr 9

North Carolina Azalea Festival / Wilmington, NC
 

Apr 11
Bridgestone Arena / Nashville, TN

 
Apr 17

Independence Event Center / 
Kansas City (Independence), MO

 
Apr 18

Enid Event Center / Enid, OK
 

Apr 23
Berglund Center Coliseum / Roanoke, VA

Apr 24
St. Augustine Amphitheater / St. Augustine, FL

 

may
May 1

Tyson Events Center / Sioux City, IA
 

May 2
Swiftel Center / Brookings, SD

 

May 8
Resch Center / Green Bay, WI

 
May 9

US Cellular Coliseum / Bloomington, IL
 

May 16
USANA Amphitheatre / 

Salt Lake City (West Valley City), UT
 

May 17
Red Rocks Amphitheatre / Denver (Morrison), CO

 

june
June 20

Rock The South / Cullman, AL
 

july
July 7

Cowboys Stampede / Calgary, AB, CANADA

July 28
California Mid-State Fair / Paso Robles, CA

 

aug
Aug 30

Minnesota State Fair / St. Paul, MN
 

Aug 31
Ravinia Festival / Highland Park, IL

 

september
Sep 26

Chasin’ The Sun Music Festival / 
Panama City Beach, FL

TOUR DATES

CHECK BACK OFTEN
for updates to Alan’s 2015 Tour Schedule

Ready for a GOOD TIME?
Check out these upcoming tour dates for ALAN in a city near you!

http://www.cidentertainment.com/events/alan-jackson-2015-tour/
http://www.alanjackson.com/tour.html
http://www.cidentertainment.com/events/alan-jackson-2015-tour/

